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Evermore Custom Cabinets endure a series of rigorous tests, measuring structural integrity. Cabinet doors, drawers and even the finish are tested before earning the KCMA Cabinet Certification.

**KCMA Testing**
- Overhead Cabinets Rated to 500 pound Capacity
- Drawers Opened 28,000 Times with Weight
- Cabinet Doors Opened 25,000 Times
- Extreme Testing of Cabinet Finish

Visit [www.KCMA.org](http://www.KCMA.org) for more information.

**Interior Doors**

**French Country Oak**
- Mission Flat Panel
- Available in - 2 -Panel

**Mission Flat Panel**
- Barnwood Oak - Warm Sienna - Hickory - Shadow Grey

**White**
- Mission Flat Panel
- Available in - 2 -Panel
Carpet

Believe It - Multi Poly - 25 oz.
- Costa Mesa
- Sawdust
- Twine
- Woodsmoke

That’s Awesome - Multi Poly - 25 oz.
- Gravel
- Mineral Glaze
- Pebble Path
- Toffee Smoke

Tactile - Solid Poly - 25 oz.
- Angora
- Cloudburst
- Peat
- Truffle

Macrame - Solid Poly - 25 oz.
- Angora
- Cloudburst
- Coconut Shell
- Peat
- Sand Dollar
- Spicewood
- Truffle

Freshen Up - Multi Poly - 40 oz.
- Chamois
- Cold Water
- Dunes
- Sea Salt
- Townhouse
- Winter White
Vinyl Plank Flooring

*LX275  *LX276  *LX277  LX285

*LX290  *LX300  *LX311  *LX325

*Transition Available
Vinyl Plank Flooring

- Forest Pine
- Distressed Pine
- Antique Pine
- Appalachian Oak
- Ravine Oak
- Burr Oak
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Vinyl Flooring

12x24 Tiles

- Slab
- Arid
- Ore

Ceramic Flooring

12x24 Tiles

- Bernini Blanco
- Bernini Carbone
- Orion Blanco
Laminate Countertops

- Winter Carnival
- Autumn Carnival
- Bianco Romano
- Cipollino Con Panna
- Andorra Shadow
- Benjamin Grey
- Drama Marble
- Praline Antico
- Serrania
- Spring Carnival
- Toffee Di Pesco
- Marmo Bianco

Wilsonart Home Collection

Great Looks, Easy Living.
Solid Surface Countertops

Quartz
Available T/O
- Italian Waves
- Ivory Waves
- Rolling Stone
- Serenity
- Smoke
- Uptown Grey

Cultured Marble
Bath Lavs ONLY
- Bone on White
- Granite Granite
- Mocha Granite
- White on White
- White on Pale
- Grey
- Bahama Sand
- Granite

Granite
Bath Lavs ONLY
- Luna
- St. Cecilia
- Steel Grey

MANORWOOD HOMES
Ceramic

**Bricktown 4x8**
- Full & Double Row Backsplash
- Accent Not Available

**Union Square 8x8**
- Single or Full Available
- Accent Not Available

**Elevare 4x16**
- Full & Double Row Backsplash
- Accent Available
- Also available as a Shower Accent Band (2 Rows)

**Genesis 8x8**
- Single or Full Available
- Accent Not Available

**Coal**

**Crater**

**Carbon**

**Lunar**
Ceramic Accent

Refluence Mosaic Stream
Refluence Mosaic Cavern

Available in:
- Ribbon Insert - In Kitchen w/Full Elevare Ceramic Backsplash
- Shower Insert Accent Band
- Full Backsplash - Kitchen Only

Ceramic Shower Tiles
12x24 Tile for Showers

Florentine: Beige (Matte)
Florentine: Carrara (Gloss)
Exquisite: Silverstone (Matte)

Anslee Park: Zebrino Taupe
Siding

Market Square Expressions

- Espresso
- Olive
- Carbon
- Lighthouse Red
- Indigo
- Slate

Shake & Vertical Siding

- Aspen White Shake
- Black Walnut Shake
- Clay Shake
- Grey Moss Shake
- White Vertical
- Clay Vertical
Shutters

Architectural Shingles

Black  Blue  Bordeaux  Brown  Clay  Green  White

Chateau Green  Driftwood  Estate Gray
Harbor Blue  Sierra Gray  Onyx Black

Teak
Our inHouse Experience lets you customize the decor selections for a Kitchen and also for both a Ranch & Two Story Exterior. All color choices are available to help you decide on your design style and create your dream home!

Visit our website today to give it a try! Share your creations with the social world, or print it out!
All descriptive representations of the products on this brochure are believed to be correct at the time of publication. However, due to continued product improvement and changes in suppliers design and production, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Therefore, equipment colors, material specifications, prices and model availability are subject to change without notice. All information and images contained in this brochure are property of The Commodore Corporation and for the use by active dealers of the company only. © TCC #/#

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinets</th>
<th>Ceramic Shower Tiles</th>
<th>Carpet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Country Oak</td>
<td>Florentine: Beige (Matte)</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwood Oak</td>
<td>Florentine: Carrara (Gloss)</td>
<td>Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Sienna</td>
<td>Exquisite: Silverstone (Matte)</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>Anslee Park: Zebrino Taupe</td>
<td>Sawdust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Twine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodsmoke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior Doors</th>
<th>Vinyl Siding</th>
<th>That’s Awesome (Multi Poly - 25 oz.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Country</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Gravel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mineral Glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pebble Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toffee Smoke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Brazilian Oak                   |                                            | Angora                            |
|                                  |                                            | Cloudburst                        |
|                                  |                                            | Peat                              |
|                                  |                                            | Truffle                           |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solid Surface Countertops</th>
<th>Shake</th>
<th>Macrame (Solid Poly - 25 oz.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quartz</td>
<td>Aspen White</td>
<td>Chamois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Waves</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Cold Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Waves</td>
<td>Cypress</td>
<td>Dunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stone</td>
<td>Grey Moss</td>
<td>Sea Salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity</td>
<td></td>
<td>Townhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winter White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultured Marble (Bath Lavs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone on White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite Granite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White on White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White on Pale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahama Sand Granite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite (Bath Lavs ONLY)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cecilia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ceramics</th>
<th>Vertical Siding</th>
<th>Vinyl Flooring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bricktown 4x8</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawn Terrace</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>LX275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greige Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td>LX276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyx Crossing</td>
<td></td>
<td>LX277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Square 8x8</td>
<td></td>
<td>LX285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>LX290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis 8x8</td>
<td></td>
<td>LX300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prism 2</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>LX311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelare 4x16</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>LX325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architectural Shingles</th>
<th>Woodsmoke</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chateau Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driftwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbour Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyx Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyx Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floorte Pro Series 7 Flooring</th>
<th>12x24 Tile Plank Flooring</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Room</td>
<td>Plank Flooring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forest Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distressed Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Antique Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appalachian Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravine Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burr Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shutters</th>
<th></th>
<th>12x24 Ceramic Flooring by Snapstone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernini Bianco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bernini Carbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orion Blanco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Please note this book is for a guide only, see actual sample before making final decisions.

---

Decor Selection

---

MANORWOOD HOMES
DESIGN • ENHANCE • BEAUTIFY

---
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